
CONGRESSIONAL WHIG MEETING.

At a meeting of the Whig member* of the
Senate and Houte of Representative* of the

27th Congress of the United States, held in the

city of Washington on the 11th of September,
1841.
The Hon. Nathan F. Dixon, of Rhode Isl¬

and, on the part of the Senate, and the Hon.
Jehemiah Morrow, of Ohio, on the part of the

House, were called to the chair, and Kenneth

Rayner, of North Carolina, Christopher Mor-
uan, of New York, and Richard W. Thomp¬

son, of Indiana, were appointed Secretaries.
Mr. Mancum, of North Carolina, offered the

following resolutions:
HesolrtJ, That it is expedient for the Whig* of ibe

Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Stales to publish sn Address to tbe People of the
United States, containing a succinct exposition of tbe
prominent proceeding* of the extra session of Con¬
gress, of the measures tbat have been adopted, and
those in which they have failed, and tbe causes of *uch
failure, together with such oth< r matters ss inav ex¬

hibit truly the condition of tlis Whig party and Whig
prospects.

Hfolvttl, That a committee of three on the part of
the Senate, and five on the part of the House, be ap-
[sjinted to prepare such Address, and submit it to a

meeting of the Whigs on Monday morning next, the
13th inst at balf-psst eight o'clock.

And the question being taken on said resolu¬
tions, they were unanimoutly adopted.

Whereupon the following gentlemen were ap¬
pointed said committee: Messrs. Berrien, of
(Jeorgia, Tallmadoe, of New York, and Smith,
of Indiana, on the part of the Senate ; and
Messrs. Everett, of Vermont, Mason,of Ohio,
Kennedy, of Maryland, John C. Clark, of
New Yotk, and Rayner, of Norih Carolina, on

the part of the House.
When, on motion, the meeting adjourned, to

meet again on Monday morning.
Monday, September 13, 1841.

The meeting assembled, pursuant to adjourn¬
ment.

Mr. Kennedy, of Maryland, from the commit¬
tee appointed for that purpose, reported the fol¬
lowing Address:

Fellow-citizens The Extra Session of Congress
has, at length, lieen brought to a close. The inci¬
dents which belong to the history of this session, and
especially those which have marked its termination,
a>e of a nature to make so strong an impression upon
the country, and to excite so much interest in the fu¬
ture action and relations of the Whig party, that the
Whig Representatives in both Houses of Congress
havt: thought it their duty, before separating, to ad¬
dress their constituents with a brief exposition of the
circumstances in which they conceive themselves to
be placed by tbe events which have recently tran-

spiied.
This session of Congress was called ss slmost the

first measure of that illustrious snd lamented citizen

whose election to the Presidency was no less signifi¬
cant of lhe general sentiment ol'condemnation of Ibe
act* of the preceding Administration, than it was ex¬

pressive of a wish for an ima.ediale and radical change
in the public policy. The nnprovldence of those who
had just been expelled from power had rendered it in-
editable; and Ibe country hailed the meeting of a new
Congress as the sure pledge of relief from all those
evils which the disastrous incompetency of the men at
the head of affairs had brought upon it.

Tbe People desired tbe early adoption of the
policy which had been promised thein by the Whig
party. That policy had been brought to the consider¬
ation of the country throughout a contest of nearly
twelve years'duration, maintained with unexampled
devotion ; and its principles were illustrsted by the
precepts and practice of the must eminent and patiiolic
of our citizens in every form by which ihey were alile
to address themselves to the intelligence of tbe People.
No one misapprehended these principles; they were

identified with the labors of that great party whose un-

I paralleled success was both the token and tbe reward
ol the general confidence- of tbe nation. They pro¬
mised reform¬

ist. In the restraint of Executive power and patro¬
nage

3d. In the wholesome regulstion of the currency,
and tbe advancement of the interests of industry ;
and

3d. In the establishment of an economical adminis¬
tration of the finances.
They proposed to accomplish the first of these ob¬

jects by limiting the service of the President to a sin¬
gle term ; by foi bidding all officers of the Government
Irom interfering in elections; and by a voluntary self-
denial, on the part of the Chief Magistrate, in thut ex¬

cessive use of the Veto power which had recently be¬
come so offensive to the country as an instrument of
party supremacy.
They ho|«d to achieve their next object by the es¬

tablishment of a National Bank ; by an adjustment
of the system of duties upon a moderate and perma¬
nent *cale, adapted as nearly as practicable to the in-
teieat, and conformable with the views of every por¬
tion of the Union; by the establishment of a uniform
system of bankruptcy ; and by the distribution of the
proceeds of the public lands amongst the States -a

measure recommended not only by consideration* of
justice to the States themselves, but also by a sad ex-

jierience of the embarrassment produced in the curren¬

cy resulting from the administration of a fund of such
variable amoui t as an item in the ordinary revenues
of the Government. The establishment of an eco-

n. mical administration of the finances they expected
to attain by cutting down all useless offices; l>y en¬

forcing a strict accountaiiility of the public agents;
and, mom conspicuously, by making exact and ade¬
quate provision for the ascertainment and eventual li¬
quidation of that public debt which the past Adminis¬
tration had created by permitting their expenditures
to overrun their receipts, and which they had con¬
cealed from public observation by <he easy device of
lepealed issues of Government notes.

These were the prominent points to which the ooli-
cynf the Whig party had been directed, and which
constituted the great issues before the country in the
recent Presidential election. We are aware that our
adversaries in that contest now deny these issues,
founding their denial chii fly upon the fact that no
formal manifesto was put forth to declare the terms
upon winch we insisted. We chose rather to apts-al
to the widely-difTused knowledge of our principles
which had been impressed upon every man's mind in
that long struggle ol years gone by ; with which one

party ha<J been identified, and of which lis very name
w aa an ex|H>n«*nt.

It need not lie said that, in a representation spread
over a territory of such extent as that comprehended by
our Union, and exhibiting interests so diversified,
what might be called the characteristic principles ol
the Whig party, throughout this wide sphere, should
be subject to occasional modifications, dependent up¬
on local influences and that it was incumbent, there-
tore, u|«»n tbe party to move together in a spirit of
mutual concession and accommodation of sectional
differences of opinion. It need not lie told that, in the

system of measures which we have enumerated, con¬

flicting views might naturally exist be-ween the Rep¬
resentatives of distant portions of our Republic, and
tliat only by the yielding ol minor interest* to the estab¬
lishment ot the general good, entire harmony was to
be obtained in the action ot Congress. This was

rialiiril, anil to be expected. But we felt a proud con¬
sciousness that in the patriotism of the party all such
difficulties would vanish, and that the demands of an
enlarged welfare would lie met and fulfilled, through
tlii Mitue ol that spirit of comproiuiae snd foriaaranea
that litieral and comprehensive sentiment of sell-de¬
nial ami concession, which rests at the hrart of our

confederacy, and wfiich constitute* the living princi¬
ple ot our union. Before the appointed duy arriieil
'or tbe meriing of Congress, and at the expiration of
bit one short month from the date of his inaugura-
t n, our beloved President was snatched from us bv
the nr isp of death too soon for Ibe happiness of his
country, but not too soon to awaken in our bosoms a

deep and awful sense of the irrepnrablc lists which we

have sustained in the deprivation of a great and good
man.not loo soon loconvince ua how lung and how

(utterly our country is doomtd to deplore this heavy
imsl'otune. In this our calamity, we ho|«d to find
em.sol .Hon in ibe chaiacter and piinciiiles of him
whom the Constitution bad designated tohll the office
of the departed chiet li is true, that towards thai

imlivi^ud, . veil at the moment of his selection for the
V c Presidency, m> very earnest public attention hail
bet n direct) d and it IS equally . rue that but a passing
r> rd was b. stowed upon the cut rent of his previous
I te and opinion* We only knew him a* one. pro¬
fess, ng to lie a miter of the Whig (.arty, and a*
set king to identify himself with those great leaders of
tliat party whose opinion* and principles were deeply
i ngtrfved in the most conspicuous acts of our political
htsiory, and were ro.nl and understood bv every citi
zen itv the land In this connection, w hers he had
sought fo be Prominent, we diacern»d what we con¬

ceived, and what doubtless he meant, to be a pledge of

£ulh/ul u> the cuiliiul ifacnaw Cm which
we atrugglcd. tod with which the hopes of the coun¬

try *(tt indiasolubly bowtkd ap. We hoped to 6ad
consolation alao in the fact that hi* icrweeoo lo ihe
PtMideiirjr brought hiui into comuiuiiioa and iott-
tnale political fellowship with the chuaea vanguard of
Ihe Whig party.the fire! irlrrtton made by General
HsaaiaoN of a Cabinet, distinguished for iu |«ra-
mount ability, integrity, and fidelity to the glorioua
cause in w hich we had conquered.a Cabinet rail

nently ciowned with the public confidence, in whom
all men trusted an in ine very embodiment of the
principle* of the party lo which they belonged: who
were inseparably associated with its glory, anil in
whose geocrou* and honorable relation to the Presi¬
dent we had the security of wise and prosperous coun¬

sels, and he the pledge of a co-operalion which should
enable him to accomplish all that the nation desired..
These hopes were still further enlivened by the en¬

couraging tone in which ihe President) referred, in his
first address lo ihe nation, lo the " »w glorious ex-

ample" afforded him by the Fathers of the great Re¬
publican school, and the declaration of hts determina¬
tion to walk in the path which they pointed oul.

In ihe indulgence of these hope*, Congress entered
upon iu labors. By adopting rules for the des|»tch
olbusines* conformable to.tl.e emergency of an extra

ression, »nd in view ofthe g * it amount of legislation
which the tunes required, we have been enabled lo

yhieve all, and even more than all, that our consti¬
tuents could have demanded al our hands. The lead¬
ing and great measures of this *e*»ion have been un¬

der discussion, in Congresa and out of it, for many
years past, and little remained to be said beyond a re¬

petition of former debate*. There was nothing in the
circumstance* or position of either party in Congress
to require, or even to justify, protracted discussions ;
and Ibe majority, therefore, fell themselves entitled to

give to the extra session the character of a Congress of
action and decision, rather than one of debate and
we feel assured thai in this effort we have done no

more than respond to the just expectations of the
People.

First in urgency amongst the bills passed during the
session, and thai to whicn Ihe public command most

imperatively drew the notice of Congress, was the re¬

peal of the Sub-treasury law. Our next care was the
enactment of the Land bill. Thi* was followed by
sn aft converting ihe debt which the preceding Ad¬
ministration hid entailed upon the country in a loan
of twelve millions of dollars, which is limited for iu
redemption to a period of three years. Associated
with this measure was the Kevenue bill, rendered ne¬

cessary not only as a provision towards ihe extin¬
guishment of the loan, but also as indispensable for
the supply of means to meet the ordinary and necessa¬

ry appropriations of the year. The Bankrupt act, so

earnestly and so long solicited by a large and merito¬
rious class ofour citizens, hss been passed under cir¬
cumstance* which cannot but reflect the highest ho¬
nor upon the RepiesenUtives of many sections of the
country. Aa a measure .landing alone, it might per¬
haps have been destined to a further delay ; but being
brought, as it was, into that series of measures which
were supposed to embrace the scheme of relief which
the nation at large required, it met from a Whig Con¬
gress that support of which the chief argument and
highest value are derived from the respect which every
one fell to he due lo a comprehensive policy, whose
scope should include every interest in the nation. It
is a trial for the benefit of the country, and remains lo
be altered or improved, as the public wants may here¬
after be found to require. The importance, in the
poature of our ailairs, of attending to the national de¬
fences suggested the measures of establishing a Home
Squadron, of retiring and arming the Fortifications,
ol' providing for the defence of the Lakes; and of
bringing the nation at large into a state of readiness
against hostile aggreecion.in regaid to which mea¬

sures, as great unanimity prevailed in Congress, we

may safely assure ourseltes they will meet Ihe undi¬
vided . approbation of our cousinutes throughout the
whole Union.
This rapid review, fcllow-citixeni, will exhibit what

we have ilone. What we have failed to do remains
to lie told

It is with profound and poignant jegret that we

find ourselves called upon to invoke your attention to
this (>oint. U|«on the great ami leading measure

touching thia question our anxious endeavors to res¬

pond to the earnest prayer of the nation have been
frustrated by an aci as unlooked-for as it is to be la¬
mented. We grieve lo say to you that, by the exer¬

cise of that power in the Constitution which has ever
been regarded with suspicion, and often with odium,
by the People.a power which we had hoped was ne¬
ver to l>e exhibited, on thi* subject, by a Whig Presi¬
dent.we have been defeated in IwoattempU to create
a Fi-cal Agent, which the wants of the country had
demonstrated to us, in the most absolute form of proof,
lo be eminently necessary and pro|ier in ihe present
emergency. Twice have we, with the utmost dili¬
gence and deliberation, matured a plan for the collec¬
tion, safe-keeping, and disbursing of the public mo¬

ney*, through the agency of a corporation adapted to
that end, and twice has il been our fate to encounter
the opposition of the President, through the application
of the veto power. The character of that veto in
each case, the circumstances in which it was adminis¬
tered, and'the grounds upon which it has met the de¬
cided disapprobation of your friends in Congress, are

sufficiently apparent in the public documents and the
debate* relating to it. This subject ha*" acquired a

painful interest with us, and will doubtless acquire it
with you, from the unhappy developments with which
it il accompanied. We are constrained to say that
we find no ground to justify us in the conviction that
the veto of the President has been interposed on this
question solely upon conscientious and well-consider-
ed opinions of constitutional scruplo as to his duty in
the case presented. On the conliary, loo many proofs
have been forced upon our observation to leave us free
from the apprehension that the Pres dent hns permit¬
ted himself to be beguiled into an opinion thai, l>y this
exhibition of his prerogative, he might be able to di¬
vert the policy of his Administration into a channel
which should lead lo new political combinitions, and
accomplish results which must overthrow :he present
divisions of parly in the country, and finally produce
a state of thing* which those who elected him, at

least, have never contemplated. We have seen, from
an early period of the session, that the Whig party
did not eujny the confidence of the President. With
mortification v e have observed thai his associa¬
tions more sedulously aimed at a free communion
with those who have been busy to prostrate our

purposes rather than those whose principles
seemed to be most identified with the power by which
he was elected. We have reason lo lielieve that he
has permitted himself to be approached, counselled,
and influenced by those who have manifested least in
terest in the success of Whig measures. What were

represented to be his opinions and designs have been
freily, and even insolently, put forth in certain por¬
tion*, anil those not the most reputable, of Ihe public
press, in a manner that ought to lie deemed offensive
to his In nor, a« it certainly was lo the feeling* of those
who were believed to be his friends. In the earnest
endeavor manifested by the members of Ihe Whig
parly in Congress to ascertain specifically the Presi¬
dent's notions in reference to the details of such a bill
relating lo a Fiscal Agent as would lie likely to meet
hi* approbation, the frequent changes of his opinion,
and the singular want of consistency in his view*
have baffled nis best friends, and rendered the hope of
adjustment impossible.

Congress, early in the *e*sion, called upon the Se¬
cretary of the Treasury for the plan of a Fiscal Agent ;
Ihe result of thi* call was a bill which was reported in
detail, wilh an argument in its favor, and it was, ns
we have a right to regard it, received by all as the hill
of the President. In fact it wa* known lo contain
provisions, in reference to Ibe assent of the Slates,
which corresponded with the private opinion of no'
member of the Cabinet. This bill ihe President had
even informed more than one member of Ihe House
he would lie willing lo sign, if passed by Congress;
yel it contained provision for local diMounting, in
regard to which his Vein Message affirms his objec¬
tion to lie altogether insuperable. The President has
subsequently declared that this was not hi* measure,
and that when he said I e would sij.n this b II he ha I
not read it. 'I he plan of an exchange bank, such
as w»* repoited after the fust Veto, the President is
understood, by more than one member of Congress lo
whom he exploded his opinion, to have regarded a.«
a favorite measure. It w.is in view of this opinion.
*ugge*ted as it is in hi* first Veto, and after using
every profier effort to obtain his precise views upon
it, that ihe Committee of the House of Repr senta
lives ifported then second bill. It made provision for
a Bank without the privilege of local discounting,
and was adapted as closely as iioss Ule to that class
of mercantile operation* wiiich the first Veto Message
describe* with approbation, and which that paper
specifical'y illustiate* by referenae to the "dealings
in the exchange*" of the Bi nk'of the United Stales
in 1833, which the Pre»jd< lit affirm* " ajnounted lo
upward* of one hundred million* of dwlliiis." Yet
th>* plan, when il was .u'ontt'ed to him, wa« object
ed 10 on a new ground The I isi Veto has narrowed
Ihr question of a Bank down to If e liasi* ,,f ihe «uh
treasury ichcme. and it i» obvious fiom the opinion*
of that Mesaige that the c.untiv i* not to expect any
thing better than the eg) haled cub-treasury, or *< me
n.e.aure ot tlie ss'iie character, Iri.in Mr Tvi.kr,

In Ihe midst of all these varieties of opinii n, an im¬
penetrable mystery *een e I lo hang over the whole
question There w»* no such frank interchange of
sentiment as ought lo characterise the intercourse of
a President and his friend*, and Ihe last |ier*on« in the
Government who wi ul ' seem to have been entrusted
with his confidence on thoee embarrassing topic* were

ike f advieers *tudi the liwi h»J pro¬
vided for kin

Id thi* i(W* oi Ike potion into which Ike We
events haw ihrowm ih. Whig pwtj, * M W*h P«£found we talk to ike cnum
President He has wrcted fn» us one of tt« oes*

?run. of a Kmh and punful struggle, and ihe eonsum
at&iioa of a gloriou* victory : he hu even perhap*
thrown u» once more upon the field of |K>lil»cal tTiw,
not weaken«l in number*, nor ahorn of the support
of ihe country, bur stripped of the anna which success
bad piac««l in our hand*, and left again to rely upon
that high paiiiotiam which for twelve year* suBUtoed
ua in a conflict of unequalled asperity, and which
finally brought ua to the fulfilment of thoae brilliant
hopes which he haa done ao much to destroy.in thi* *taie of thing*, the Whig* will naturally
look with anxiety lo ibe future, and inouire what are
the actual relation* between the Pre*iJent and lho*e
who brought him into power ; and what, in the opin¬
ion of their fneuda in Congress, ahould be their course
hereafter. On both of the»e questions we feel it to be
our duty to address you in perfect franknew and with¬
out resent, but, at the same time, with due reepect lo
otbera.

.

In regard to the first, we are constrained to aay, that
the President, by the courae he haa adopted in rf»l*ct
to the application of the veto power to two successive
bank chillers, each of which there wai just reaaon to
believe would meet hi* approbation ; by hi* withdrawal
of confidence from bia real friend* in Congre** and
from the members of hia Cabinet ; by hi* bestowal ol
it upon other* notwithstanding their notorious oppo¬
sition lo leading measures of hia Admini*tratlon, ha*
voluntarily separated bimaelf from those by wboae ex¬

ertion* and suffrages he wu elevated to that otbee
through which he reached hi* present exalted station.
The exigence of thi* unnatural relation ia a* extraor¬
dinary a* the annunciation of it ia painful and mor¬

tifying. What aie the consequence* and dutiee which
giow out of it1

.... t l .. w.The fir*t consequence is, that those who brought
the President into pow ;r can be no longer, in any
manner or degree, ju*tly held responsible or blamed
for the administration of the Executive blanch of the
Government; and that the President and hu adviser*
.hould be exclusively hereafter deemed accountable.
But, a* by the joint act* of Providence and the Peo¬
ple he i* constitutionally invested . ith the power* or
Chief Magistrate, whilst he remains in office he
.hould be treated with perfect respect by all. And it

will be the duty ot the W hig*. in and out of Con-
iires* to give his official act* and trea*ures fair and
full consideration, approving them and co-operating in

their support where they can, and differing Irom and

opposing any of them only from a high senso of pub-
llCTh/more important question remains to be touched
What ought to be the future line of conduct of the

Whig party in the extraordinary emergency which
now exists 1

, , ¦

They came into power to accomplish great and pa¬
triotic objects. By the xeal and js-rseverance of he

majorities in Congress, some ol the most importan
those obiecu have been carried at the extra session.
Other* yet remain to be effected. The conduct of
the President ha* occasioned bitter mortification and

deep regret. Shall the party, therefore, yielding to

sentiment* of despair, abandon Its duty, and .ubmi.to
defeat and disgrace 1 Far from suffering »ucli disho
norable consequences, the very disappointment which
it has unfortunately experienced should serve only to

redouble its exertions, and to in*|>ire it with Iresh
courage to persevere with a spirit unsubdued and a re-

¦olution unshaken, until the prosperity of the coun¬

try i* fully re-established, and ita liberties firmly se¬

cured against all danger from the abuses, encroach-
men's, or usurpations of the Executive department of
the Government.
At the head of the duties which remain for the

Whig* to perform toward* their country stand* con^
spicui'Uslv and pre-eminently above all others.

first. A reduction of the Executive power, by a

further limitation of the Veto, so us to secure obedi-
ei.ee to the public will, a* that shall be expressed by
the immediate Representative* of the People and the
State**, with no other control than that which is in-

dispensable to avert hasty or unconstitutional legi.la-
l'UBy the adoption of a single term of the incumbent
of the Presidential office. "

By a separation of the Pur*e from the Sword, and
with that view to place the appointment of the Head
of the Treasury in Congress; and

By subjecting the (stwer of dismissal from office to

just restrictions, so as to render the President amena¬
ble for its exercise.

, .

Second. The establishment by Congress of a fiscal
agent, competent to select, safely keep, and disburse
the public moneys, to restore the cu rrency, and to equal
iie the exchanges of the'country ; and

Third. The introduction of economy in the ad¬
ministration of the Government, and the discontinu¬
ance of all sinecures and useless offices.
To the effectuation of these objects ought the exer¬

tions of the Whigs hereafter to be directed. Those
only should be chosen members of Congress who are

willing cordially to co-o|*>rate in the accomplishment
of thein. Instead of striking our flag, let it be reared
still higher, with a firmer hand bearing upon its folds,
in conspicuous letters, "The Will or T", Nation
UNCONTROLLED BY THE WILL OF ONE MAN ONE

PRESIDENTIAL TERM, A FRUGAL GOVERNMENT, AND NO

M'i-TREAiURV, OPEN OR COVERT, IN «UBSTANCF. OR IN

fact: no Government Bank, but an institution
capable or ouardino the People's treasure and
administkhino to the People's wants." t

Rallying under the banner, let us appeal to that
People whose patriotic exertions led to victory in the
late glorious struggle. Let us invoke the action of the
Legislative Couucil* of the sovereign Slates of this
Union. Instructed by their immediate constituent*,
let them ascertain and eiprca* the public will in rela¬
tion to these great questions; and e*pecially let them,
within their respective constitutional spheres, exert
themselves to give it effect.

.... r>Animated by ihese principles, and guided bv Provi¬
dence, defeat is impossible, and triumphant success in¬
evitable. We may confidently hope that vast num¬
bers of our fellow citixens, who have been hitherto
separated from us, will unite with us under such a

glorious standard ; and that majorities in both Houses
of Congress sufficiently large may be secured to carry
any measure demanded by the welfare of the nation,
in spile of the interposition of the power with which
any one man may have been accidentally invested
Disappointed in that, if such should be our lot, there
will remsin the hope of an amendment of the Con¬
stitution, curtailing iheExecutive power. And if that
should fail, we have only to recur te the noble ex¬

ample of our ancestois, to recollect the duly we owe
to ourselves and [K>*teiity, and to bear with manly
fortitude three year* longer the sufferings inflicted du¬
ring the last twelve year* by the mal-aduiinistrationof
the bTxecutive department of the Government. We
shall have the consolation of reflecting that, in the
mean time, if the President can prevent the attain¬
ment of all the good which Congress is desirous to
accomplish, Congress may check or prevent some of
the mischief* which, under a different state ol majori¬
ties in the body, he might have the power lo iuqiose.

j. MACPHERSON BERRIEN.
N. P. TALLMADGE,
O. H. SMITH,

Committet nf the Senate.
J. P. KENNEDY,
S. MASON,
HORACE EVERETT,
J C. CLARK,
K. RAYNER,

Committee qf the Home of ficpreientatiret.
Whereupon the question was taken upon the adop¬

tion of said Addicss, anil it w»* unanimoutli/
adopted

Ordered, That twenty thousand copie* of said Ad¬
dress be printed, and circulated among the People of
the United Slate*.

Ordered, That said Address be signed by the mem¬
bers of the committee appointed to prepare the same,
and that the proceedings of this meeting be signed by
ihe Presidents, and counlereigned by the Secretaries.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned sine die.

NATHAN F. DIXON, in ...

JEREMIAH MORROW, j Presidents.
K. Ray tier, i
Chri«ioiihrr Morgan, > Secretaries.
R. M. Thompson, )
Gen Scott and -uite are now on a lour on the nor¬

thern frontier. They left Buffalo last week for De¬
troit

IITERARY NEWSPAPERS AND MAGA
J Z1NES.The Brothel Jonathan, weekly S3 per

annum
The New World wrekly. S3
The New York Alh on, weekly, JW
The Knickerbocker Magasne, monthly, £5.
The Lady'* Bo. k, monthly, S3.
The B. stun Notion, weekly, £3.
The Philadelphia Museum, monthly, £6.
The Dollar JVIjgt line, monthly, £1.
The Gentleman's Magi xine, monthly, £3
The North American Review, quarterly, £5.
The New York Reviiw.qusr eily, a>5
The New York Reprint of Six British Periodicals,

So
Ai.y ot the above may be subscribed for at the Book¬

store of F Taylor, who will also inqiort to order anyihe English or Fiicign Periodicals. »ept 11.

REMARKS OF MR. GILMER,
or VIBOINU,

Fmwt, 8*rruiM» 10, 1841.
In reply to Mi. Borf on the l eto Message.

Mr. GILMER -id >h.t lie
. member of the Houm U> be justified lhat."lch scene hsd ever Wn » 'i>_

which WU now presented; lo Ihe _JS, beBui, a* .«» Aaniwi cttiiw, sod .. . 1
,

'

could not but hope thai no such spectsc *-S *£>£1 :fe'r^What do we hear! The
Hepre-

?U. n...'j. Y« ami from hi< own district loo,] a

Li'ilcwau coming from our ancient and yet unternUtCTws.lth,. But. which, '»f'dMrufwShonored mthe mother of sUlesmen, ». heer eow*Uo-«-%?nTkMtbkD 1'ili.lj¦-«.|,nl which ciiiuil !<.' """sj
«e rTnThe Snliart without exciting disgust and

5?Constitution < Perfidy to a pm.W tru* co«.bd«d

ssrrtsj«»S:sr.n'i;
wjs: -S--9PS-;which he and every other Whig on this floor did not

know lhat John Tyler profe~ed at the t'"^ whe^,(l"lHarrisburg Convention met. Where is it !
be pointed out. Perfidy! Indeed! and what u the
proof! Steamboat conversation*, .cral* fro
lage newspaper, whi.[wring* Irorn dark cor""*' .
mot wilh hei thousand longuea. 1 hese, llu#®
the witneaees which my collogue, a repre.« UU»e
from the metropolitan district of the State ol Virginia,
bring* forward wilh a view to fix the charge ol per¬
fidy, noi on John Tyler for, if that were^ charge,
Virginia would " to the rescue .do, bul on the f ie

Hdent of the Uniled Suie., the incumfcaW of the

highest and moat august office which the "^Tf-ufns, «d office conferred upon hnn in part by the autr.Ce. of my colleague himself. It was bul yesterday
ihai we heard ihe war-cry echoed throughout every
portion of this Union, " libeity or death 1 he w hole
nation was convulsed, and thec.uae
iU liberty was threatened. Then the Whig motto
everv where waa seen, " liberty or deaih ! But what
do We bear now! Why, sir the election is now

over, the vietory is won, the millions formerly assem¬
bled by that cry have been dispersed. The voire ol
the orator no longer resounds from the slump, log cm-

bit banners no longer float in the breeze. All lhat is

past and over. The President has been elect«l, and
elerted with the full knowledge lhat he cherished the
very principles for which he is now arraigned, and
wLal is the cry we now hear 1 It is not now liberty
or leath!" All for country.all for the Constitution.
Nuhing for party.nothing for self. But now my
col ©ague comes forlh with the patriotic motto, rlead
binnr die." [A laugh."]

It has been said there is but a step from the sublime
to the ridiculous. Yeeterday none was loudei t'ian
my colleague in thundering out his war-cry of hoe-
cake," but to-day, because lite President has acted out
the avowed principles of his whole life, princ pies
wheh he has done as much to illustrate as any other
iniivi.lual among us, we hear a new war cry from
Virginia, "Head him or die!" It reminds me veiy
much of the beef slory thai Patrick Henry used to
tell.

,Mr. Botts. I have heard it a doxen times ]N'odoubt; it occurred at the close ol the Revolu
tioo, when, amidst all the congratulations of patriots
for the redemption of their couuiry, a man who hail
suffered in the struggle came with a demand lor an

indemnity lor a certain quantity of beef furnished to
thi Army. The soul of Patrick Henry was rndig-
nint, and he denounced ihis cry of "Beef! beet
beef!" And here, amidst the congratulations of ihe
\y hig patriots, for whal they consider as a second sal-
vtlion of ihe country, we hear this cry of "Head him
oidie." "Head hnu or die" Head John 1 yler !
Head the President of the United States! Why!
Has uiy colleague changed, or ha# the I residentchanged! A mighty change, indeed, has come o er
the spirit" of somebody's dream, but it is not that of
John Tyler. We hear a great deal said about the is¬
sues made at the last election. Every thing was made
the taming point. Every thing was an ultimo ratio.
Every thing was the great fundamental issue. Sir,
there was one issue made before ihe last election ; it^
was a bet of ten or fifteen thousand dollars in favor ol
the tlection of John Tyler, and, as I am informed, it
was made by a gentleman of my peraonal acquaint¬
ance, by a member of the House of Representative*,
and by a gentleman who was hipiself a very active
agent in effecting thai election. That issue at least
was decided.

,[Mr. Botts. 1 was the man who made that bet
and I nov^call on you to explain your meaning ]

V'ou have explained it yourself.
[Mr. Botts. 1 insist that you will explain your

meaning.] ,Mr. Gi>.mer. I repeat lhat you have given the ex¬

planation. Well, Mr. Speaker, and do.amy colleague
blame Captain Tyler for winning him his bet! Now
when Ihe bet is won and the money in his pocket-
now he turns round and raises tUecry, ."head him!
"head him!" Sir, this willnol do-this will never d<>
for the American People. It smells too much of the
jjekey. My colleague says, "head- him or die." Sir,
he may die, but he will not head him.
My colleague has referred to a charge_ of perfidy

which was made against Mr. I yler in lt)2i,and which
my oolleague says w is proved upon him. \V ell, sir,
it is true that John Tyier and John Randolph vwere
then both of the same "political party, and Mr. Tylei
was elected in preference lo Mr. Randolph, and in
this il seems lie was not guilty of jierfidy. Does not my
colleague consider that in making this charge he is
not only slandering the President ol the United States,
bul scandalizing his own native State.scandalizing
its Legislature, by whom that election was made!r-
But where was the jierfidy! Mr. Randolph, I pre¬
sume, had not an exclusive right to the aeat iu Con¬
gress. Ho was not a perpetual tenant, whom no
man could < ject. Was he not the creature of ihe Le¬
gislature; and if the Legislature chose to elect John
Tyler in his room, where is the ground of complaint!
Unless my colleague can show wherein the jierfidy
lies, 1 am at a loss to understand in what it consists.
He tells you, however, lhat he was himself a political
gainer bv the transaction, and therefore did not com¬

plain. No, sir, he does nol complain of perfidy and
treachery when he can make any gain out of it. He-
cries out, it seems, only when Fie is the loser. T he
treason was the same in both Cuses; the diflVrence lies
in this, that he was a gainer then and is a loser now.
Did il never occur to iny colleague that this act of
treason, which he says was committed thirteen years
ago, ought to have been remembered when John Ty¬
ler was proposed as a candidate for ihe Senate of the
United Stale*! Sir, I remember very well that, on
that occasion, my colleague *tood by my *ide, among
a little band of impracticable*, consisting of fourteen,
and his cry then was that no man was so fit to repre¬
sent us ns John Tyler. Yc*, sir, there he *lood, un-

terrificd, unmoved, nniid "gun*, drum*, trumpet*,
blunderbuss, and thunder.'' He stood fire well;
but, if John Tyler had 1 een guilty of treason, then
why such zeal on l-is part to send him lo the Senate^!Was that an office for which perfidy wo* a qualifi¬
cation !
But Ihe President of the United State* ha*, it

seems committed the unpardonable off.nce in quoting
Latin Now, sir, I will not undertake to say which is
the better scholar, the President or my collogue. All
1 will say is, that I hope the President will not uttet
the sentiment for which my Colleague contend*, viz
that aller ihe Supreme Court has spoken he bus no

longer any right lo think for himself. My colli ague
told us that he h«d a *on of fifteen ; and that if he
Could not write a belter message than that which the
President had »ent to ihis House, he would lake him
from school, and put him to the plough.

[Mr. Botts. I did not say that. I said that if my
boy should write me a lettei containing as much loin-
foolery as that message, I would tike him from school
and put him to the plough, and so 1 would ]

Well, sir, I do not exactly know what *my col¬
league means by tomfoolery or johnfoolery, and I do
not know liow his *,<n may write. I hoi>e he write*
well. But 1 pfoli ss to know something ol the father
111 tills cus.\ [A burst of laughter.] I have seen a
err am published MS , «nd I believe il I* now ascer
1 .Iiieil lhat Biy'crlleague is the only r< gularly insulted
M. C. vvlio is recognized as the correspondent of the
Richmond Coffee ItoUse. [A laugh ]

but my colleague at firsi undertook to wrgue; but
he was so intent on heading J .hn Ijler, that he
s.mn Ifft ihe aigument. He made a di cri nin .tion
between notes and bdls, the effect of which W'as to
show thai if litis fiscal c> poration discounted notes
it was a B.mk. Bul if it discounted only bills, il was
no Bonk Now, 1 will appeal to e ety lawyer in or
out of tins hall, to say wh. lher there is any distinc¬
tion in law between a trill and a note. They are in
aubsUncc the same. A promissory note is only an

accepted bill. The distinction i* the difference be-
iwem "tweedledum snd tweedlech e."
Mv colleague tells us that Mr. Tyler went to Har-

riahurg for the purpose of nominating Mr. Clsy for
ihe Presidency I have very often heard this *sld,
and I will nut undertake to contradict it. If my

.m (UK upon k» .?*wjThe Ucl, 1 «.* of course believe it; bul1 C°Bup.is t Wa nlkiir |i*fr>julOil od tkuii jjoint*.yself U> berstbe'W^^r lt woM -emKlia denouncing *. Pr£i oMaion* which all his Virginiaanient for adhanng to o*woii. «»»
tfriend* knew him lo hoM. Bu« John 1 yle w.n

^Harriaburg in * representative capacity."
presumed o«rruxi Mil the seolimenU of hucun«
int. but did mjeUUHU* W ** ciVTfu, thequestion..f Mr. T,wT»I prefer Mr Cl.yfcr »

PrMidencv and ail Virginia agreed wilU 'iiui,iTiTU.^Uy nominated t Sure.,
have |)MB IODM LOWWflll objfCtJOO tO hlfO<
was it 1 If the opinion, of UmIi candidate. wereho-
roughly known, ihere uiu.t have been aoine Kfln«'l*e
involved in the .natter; for it seems thai. th«'
uon turned a deaf ear to the wot. of Virginia, at

there spoken by John Tyler, and did decline to nomi¬

nate D& Clay Mr Clay afterward. »ol«l for Mr.
Tyler a. Vice President. Bui why w he now de¬
nounced 1 My colieague tell. U» that a change ha.
coiue ovei the .pirit oflw dream since lhia Congress
commenced ito «"<ng- ^change i" whall
he would not aanclion a Bar.k 7 Why, ir tnai I.

good ground for the charge of perfidy 1 have more

ground, for charging 0-e President with i*rfi.ly than
n,y colleague baa. 1 "Hod ^ain- -v«al b.lla which
the President afterward, approved. 1 lie Presentha. di.appointed roe Ihnce, while he baa disappointed
.no, not disappointed.while he has foiled roy col¬
league but once. Sir, 1 suspect that under all this
charge of perfidy, there ia a little more than meet.
I lie eve Yea .ir, Mr. Tyler might have vetoed the
Land bill, and vetoed the Bank bill, and all that would
not have unwhigged him. lie nugbl have rejected
both, and half a doxen more, and atlll have lewained
a Whig, every inch a Whig.if he would have only
given in hi. adhesion to " our good cousin Harry ot
the Wwt." Ay, air, then he would have been
among the beat of Whig. And what ha. Fieeuleni
Tvler done or »aid to hia neareat friend. 1 VV ha' ha.
brouaht upon him a .u.picion which I. intended to
agitate t'le public mind in reference to a coming elec¬
tion 1 I do nnt .peak here .ave for thai people, that
glorious people, whom I have the honor to represent;
but 1 do .ay for them and in their behalf that, foi two
yrmii to come, I .hall be ready to raiae my voice

asain.t any man's being .el up a. a candidate for the
r£it Presidency. I think it ia due to the country that
we .hall have «t leant two sessions of Congress occu¬

pied in promoting the public good, and not in making
Presidents. 1 deprecate President-making Cou-
i»reuses. They are political convention., they are

huge caucuses, and not Congresses of the United
Sta'ea. I stand ready to join with any man who will
unite to reform thi. great abuse. 1 say that there i.
no difference now among the Whig, which ha. not
exi.ted since the origin of our Government, and which
has not always been thoroughly known I) all the mem¬
bers of the party. The Bank is no test question.
Our difficulties are the consequence of an effort by
some politicians to agitate prematurely the question of
the next election. It is this which has thrown us
back. I protest against it. I am no man', man, nor
will I be

But, 1 »ay if the Preaident is guilty of but one-half
of what my colleague has charged upon him, it is the
duty of my colleague lo bring an impeachment again-t
him. The American people are a moral people; they
do not think a man who ha. been guilty of gro . per¬
fidy and treachery i. a man fit to be at the head of
this Republic. Let my colleague (hen bring forward
his chaises; let him »ub.tant late ihern by evidence,
and lei John Tyier be ejected from hi. office with
scorn and contempt.

) am told, however, that when they charge perfidy
they do not mean perfidy in a legal sense. In what
.ci..« then do they mean it 1 I cannot say how it
msy be el»ewhere, but in old Virginia perfidy is

perfidy. That is common law there. Sir, 1 can¬
not go into the facts and details which have been
referred to: the lime will not permit. We are told
that Mr. Tyler .hook his purse at the people on the
bank, of the Ohio, and that it was an empty purse.
Yes, sir, it may well have been empty, for John Ty¬
ler was always poor. He inherited but little propeity,
and lin. acquired none. But this reminds me of a

rumor. 1 have heard my colleague speak much about
rumor; perhaps he knows something about this. '1 he
rumor w.if, that the Presid. nt was to relne from of¬
fice, and that Congress should vote him a donation of
a hundred thousand dollars. Mv colleague, it i. .aid,
was much in favor oflhe plan. Sir, this was a scheme
which would have put some money into that empty
putse. But doe. my colleague in trutli .uppose that
no statesman can possibly be actuated by any higher
motive than money f Does President Tyler owe no
iluty to bis country 1 Has he a soul so mean, .o lit¬
tle, as to lie well content if you will but fill his purse?
He does not know the man, or he would at once
abandon all hopes of such a scheme. And now, af-
tei all this cry, in what ha. the President differed from
Congress but on the single point of this Bank bill.
He bus approved all the rest of your measure* Did
not my colleague know that President 1 ylcr was
bound to veto that Bank bill unless he had abandoned
opinions which he had held all his life long 1 But
iny colli ague says, thai in his message at the opening
of Congress he referred the whole currency question
lo llirm, to adopt whichever course they thought b st,
and that he was iherefoie bound and pledged to sign
any bill which Congress should pas.. But did the
President say that his opinions had not changed 1 He
did not need to say so. His opinions were known,
and no change had been witnessed by any body.

1 was lately a looker-on in another chamber of this
Capitol, and I there heard a Senator from my own
State ask a certain very distinguished Senator from
Kentucky, when the latter was denouncing the hypo¬
thetical treason of the President, whether one veto
would constitute the President a traitor 1 The an-
Bwct wm, by no means. He then turther inquiredwhether a second veto, if it came, would prove the Pre¬
sident a tiaiior ? To which the Senator from Ken¬
tucky answered, certainly not. How then has myColleague become so much wiser than the great head
and leader of his party 1 What but these two vetoes
can he point out in President Tyler in which he has
disappointed any hope, not to say e*|>ectation, of hi.
party 1 Not one thing.

I have now a word or two on the currency questionwhich I must add injustice to myself, li seem, to
me that the only snuice of all our financial difficulties
lie* in a defective system of State banks. The Slate
bank syslein of this country is » > extensive and the
institutions have been so badly managed that all our
difficulties have gi jwn out of this one. If every hank
note was what it should be, the actual representativeof hard money and convertible into such money at
pleasure, and the knowledge of thi* fact should everywhere inspire confidence, we should hear nothingabout the necessity of a United Slates Bank a* a re¬
gulator. If the Slates would but regulate their own
banks all our difficulties would be at an end. Theyhave the power, and ihcv alone. This Goveinmen!
cannot regulate them The Slates can compel their
own banks to pay specie, and if the banks cannot do
thai, arc the, not delusive representatives of a credit
which doe* not exist 1 I could say much more on his
point, but I forbear. I wUh iny own position to be
undeistood. 1 desiie the influence of this Government
to be brought to the aid of the currency where it is
practicable, but we never can do it here.
Mr. PROFFIT here obtained the floor, but, at the

earnest solicitation of Mr. Bolts, yielded it lo him for
five minute* for the purpose ofexplanation.
Mi. BOTTS suid: In my remarks of this morningI endeavored to avoid all per»on«I reference, even to

the President hiuisclf further than was indi.pensa-ble to a fair development of bis public eouise; par i-
cularly did 1 avoid any offcii.ito remark lo any indivi¬
dual on this floor. But the gentleman from Virginia,finding him»elf at fault for a substantial defence for
the President, has made an offensive personal assault
on me. lie does not give an offence direct, hut he
insinuates an offence, which is wilh me a* unpardon¬able as one more directly given ; and a* he refused atthe moment when called on for explanation to give it1 choose to construe it in an offensive light.The gentleman refers lot large bel I hsd made oi.the Presidential election, and thinks I am ready "tohead" ihe President since the bet was won, but that Ihelped lo send him ahead until he was elected, which,he .!»>'», *mells too much of the jockey. Sir, the re¬
ference was altogether unworthy of the quarter fromwinch il came ; it was a low, vulgar, base, dishonor-
able, and insolent reference. Mr. B. was going on,when

Mr. PROFFIT claimed his right to the floor.
Mr. GILMER. 1 cannot hear »uch Unguage a|plied to me.
Mr BOTTS. You are obliged to hear it, and hear

il repealed
[Here the voice «f. Mr Bolls was lost amidst crie*

fo ordet, and the loud remonstrances of Mr Proffil,who pretested again*! anv »uch use Iwn - made of his
courtesy in yiclinn" the flisir. The SPEAKER call¬
ed Mr. Boll* to order, and he thereupon resumed h *
. eat.

An Inhuman atl..J. W Dawson, one of ihe
wounded at the Syracuse gun|H>wder explosion, was
roblted by some miscreant of $1400, while lying in an
insensible condition.

DICK,
In Milledgeville, a' the residence of hia brcther,Colonel TiioMtS IIaYnfs, on Sunday week DrCHARLES E HAYNE3, of Sparta, formerly

i Rc!Tc«cntalive*for several yeas in the ('ongrcss of.he Untied Slates from the Stale of Georgia.

NATIONAL BANK OF CANADA RE¬
JECTED.

The Governor General of Canada ha* proposed a

giand plan of regulation for the currency of that
country , but the Legislature have rejected the plan.
We copy the following ftooi the Toronto Patriot
"Th« Ba*« or laaut..On Tuesday thia ituport-

tot question was debated at great length, and 'he re

solution »pproving|of the princnto was negah-dby a

majority If tleten. bo far Lord Sydenham hu faiLd
in ihii grtftt matter.

44 Were no priv%t« Ba»ki in optriUoo we cannot
help fancying that the establishment of the Guvern-
¦ueiit Bank of lasoe wi>uld be a fine opportunity of
giving to the Province the advantage* of a splendid
currency and of regulating exchanges in a far diffe¬rent manner from the present. Aa It is, however the
Bill may l»e auch an interference with the lights of
private properly aa would not be tolerated by the Re¬
presentatives of the people.
We uodei stand that Mr. Harrison stated that the

rejection of Una bill should not prejudice the progn -
of the contemplated Public Improvements beyond
' thai as the resource of the Province Would be Ic*
than they would be weia this bill adopted, the go\i rn

ment would not feel justified in borrowing *o large a

sum aa they otherwise might."
[Correapondence of the 8avannah Georgian J

East Fu>«ii>a, Sept. 6, 1841.
Dear Sir.The gratifying intelligence has tweii

communicated from Tampa Bay, that the gallant
commander of Florida, Col. Worth, on the 27th ult
seixed Hospilurka, a chief of imj.orti.nce among the
Everglades, and Spaniah Indiana, al Pease Creek -
Fifteen of Hospilarka'* warriors were l»k''n at the
game time, including thiee sub-chief*. Five ot the
warriors were sent out after the balance of the in be,
numbering three hundred, to be in at tort Desnaud,
on the Caloosahatchie, on the eleventh of this month.
This is an important liaul, another like it and the In¬
dians will cease lo be in Florida.
A recent boat expedition has returned from scout¬

ing up the St. John", which was thoroughly examin¬
ed as high aa Lake Jeaup.no recent Indian signs dis¬
covered.
To all this good newe I must add the mortifying in¬

telligence, that on the 3d inat., about noon, as four
citizen* were going from Micanopy to Wacahootar
and about thtee or four miles'froin the (itincf, they
were fired on by a party of twenty Indians Three
were killed, named Daniels, Harrold, and Jennings
The troops were immediately on the trail, and fol¬
lowed it until night, when, singular lo say, it came
out precisely at :be same place they suited from,
Martin's Point. Pursuit was renewed yesterday
morning, at day light, and great hope* were enter¬
tained, the murderous lascals will yet be caught and
punished. ^ ours, truly*

[Correspondence of the Savannah Georgian'.]
Ea*t Florid*, Sept. 1st, 1841.

The expedition to the Wahoo Swamp, under Lt.
W esse Is, 2d Infantry, has returned to Fort King
He found that the Indiana in search of whom he was

sent, had abandoned that district of country, and Ind
probably gone South. One small field of corn was

destroyed by the command. Very few of even your
readers can form any thing like a correct idea of llie
fatigue and privations endured by the troops that h**e
kepi the field this summer. There is a vast differ¬
ence between riding in the sun with the thermometer
at 130 deg., drinking only milk warm water and eat¬
ing salt junk.and taking your afternoon siesta at
Willberger's, after an iced julep But such is a sol¬
dier's luck,.and as you have made trial of his fare,
lake my advice and rest contented with your easy
uhair.it ia far preferable lo the exposed root of a

greasy old pine.piping and frying under the heat of'
a Florida sun. Yours, &c.

Trade with Fhanck..The Journal da Debate
observes, thai " at no fotiner period were there so ma¬
ny important modifications preparing in the economyof the international relations of France wilh oilier
coun lies as al present. Whilst the cuslom-linu-e
barrieis of the North are about lo be lowered, the
mosl ancient and the most important ally of France
beyond the a, as (the United blatcs) is about lo cause,
liy an alteration in her tariffs, a serious confusion in
her commercial relations According to the Custom¬
house returns, France exports lo the United Slates
produce lo the amount of 130.000,OOf, of which 50,-000,000 is composed of silk; 12,000,000 of wines and
brandies, 10,000,000f. of cambrics, and 25,000.000f. of
haberdashery and millinery. In the year 1839, out of
175,000,000 of French produce exported to ihe Uni¬
ted Stales. 115,000,0001. worth were admitted dutyfree, and ihe remainder were only subjected lo a dulyvarying from 5 lo 15 p^r cent. According to the
change at present Contemplated by the Government of
t » United Blates, I WO-thirds of lbs Froneh exportswill be subjected to an imposition of duty which will
press the more heavily on the expioler as the articles
are ralher matters of luxury than of absolute necessi¬
ty." The Debate considers that " the United States
is about lo enter upon an erroneous course, inasmuch
as the prosperity and commercial cretin of a country
does nut depend upon the amount of her customs,"and quotes the example of the Brazils, which in 1839
increased its amount of customs, but seriously injuredits commercial prosperity. "The United States oughtlo recodect that she ia an agricultural and commercial
country. She should likewise recollect the resolution
passed in ihe Chamber of Representatives in 1791.
"Thai instead of embarrassing trade by a mass of pro¬hibitive and declaratory laws which ought to he sbo-
lished amongst all nations, the United States shoukl
hold herself prepared to eslrblish a system of com¬
mercial freedom with every nation disposed to unite
with her." " The United Slates ought lo consider
thai France by taking off American bottoms the dues
payable by all other foreign vessels, haa surrendered
lo her the transatlantic carrying trade in considera¬tion of French produce being admitted into her portsfree of duty," and that "Frnnee, deprived of thoseadvantages, would be compelled lo retaliate. France
contributes in no small degree lo the commercial pros¬perity of the United States. Her annual foreigntrade amounts in value to 1 400 million of franca, ofwhich one-lifih is furnished by France, which paysfor cotton alone 80,000,000 of franca per annum.The United States ought to know, lhat France pos¬sesses vast and fertile |.obsessions, which are capableof pioducing cotton, tobacco and indigo, a* well astimber foi building." The Deba't concludes by call¬ing upon the representatives of French interests to
pioiest energetically against a plan, which were itadopted, would derange ihe entire economy of thetreaties in force between France and Ameiica, and
cause her commercial policy, hitherto liberal and en¬lightened, to lake a reliograde direction.

Ban* or Washington,
Arai-rr 28, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai a general meetingof the Stockholder* of this Bank will be holdenat the banking house, in this city, on Thursdsy, thothirtieth day of September next ensuing, between Ihehours of ten o'clock, A. M. and three o'clock, P. Mfoi the purpose of electing nine divectnrs for this Bank,to serve from thai time until Ihe 1st Monday of Janu¬
ary, 1842, under the act of Congress passed on the '25thinstant, entitled " An act to revive and extend thecharters ofcertain Banks in the District of Columbia."By order of ihe Board

JAS. ADAMS, Cashier.
aug 3l-3tawi30ihSept.

BOOK BINDING.
The subscriber ha* resumed the above hnsines*and/will feel very grateful to his frienda and the public fot

a «hare of their patronage.He will furnish al thr shortest notice
BLANK BOOKS

Of every description, ruled and bound to any pattern-,the materials and workmanship equal to any in th»Uniied States; he will also execute orders for allkinds of MACHINE RULING.
MANUSCRIPTS. PERIODICALS, ANDMUSIC

Arranged and bound in the very beet style and at rea-tonnble prices
OLD BOOKS rebound, MAPS mounted and var¬nished, POR r FOLIOS of all sixes and description*ma nu fartu red to order.
LTrParticular and personal attention will be mid to>rders for confidential work at the public offices orrisewhere
The subscriber having been for many years en-Ilgrd in tlie alw.ve business, and having a practicalknow ledge of the v*ii..u* tranches, feel* (perfectly safe

in assuring the public, that he will be able lo execute*order* for every descri|itmn of work in a style that can-fail to give satisfaction.
His Bindery is (for the present) on seventeenthitreel opposite the Navy Deportment.

JOHN A. BLAKE.Waphijiotoh, July 2fiih, 1841
N B A11 order* lefi at the Madi onian Office willbe promptly attended to july 27

RICHARDSON'S DICTIONARY.cheap.2volumes quarto, in full leather Inndinj, for 12ilollara. (published at lfi dollars unbound,) are for
.ale (a l« w copies onlv) by
aug17 F.TAYLOR.


